
Three Legislative 
Proposals Opposed 

Commerce Body 
'Committee Fails to Endorse 

Tax Measures and Bill for 
Removal of “Third De- 

gree" Methods, 

The public affairs and legislative 
committee of the Omaha Chamber of 
Commerce, meeting at luncheon Mon- 
day with representatives of civic and 
other organizations to discuss bills be- 
fore the state legislature, went on rec- 
ord against .'louse Roils 16 and 18 
and Senate File 20. 

House Roll 16 proposes an excess 

protits tax. House’ Roll 18 proposes 
a state Income tax and Senate File 20 
would do away with "third degree" 
methods by police. 

The committee first went on record 
as being opposed to any legislation 
tending to raise taxation. This dis- 
posed of ita stand on the two house 
rolls. 

Police Commissioner Dunn, Chief of 
Police Dempsey and Captain Jark 
Pszanowakl. appealing before the 
committee, stated that passage of Sen- 
ate File 20 would cripple the police 
department. They stated that, if the 
hill beconvv a law. police would he 
unable to take Bertillon measure- 
ments of criminal suspects without 
the consent of a district Judge or un- 

less the prisoner has been convicted 
of the charge. 

Dempsey stud five ex’convicts were 

^Vj-ovcred out of 40 arrests Monday, 
^nirough the taking of fingerprints. 

The committee also went on record 
ogainst this proposed measure. 

The public affairs and legislative 
committee will go before the executive 
committee of the Chamber of Com- 
merce today to ask the latter l>ody 
to oppose the legislation. F. A- Bro- 
gan is chairman of the public affairs 
and legislative committee. 

d Receiver Is Asked 
for Bransford Hotel 

Matt Wilson, 87. Overton, Neb., 
dici at his home in Overton, Sunday, 
according to a telegram received by 
R. W. Ralston of the Ralston Com- 
mission company, to which firm Mr. 
Wilson has shipped stock for the last 
25 years. 

According to statements of Mr. 
Ralston. “Unde Matt.” as ho was 
called, was considered the oldest set- , 
tier in central western Nebraska, hav- I 
ing located in Overton in 1865. Dur- 
ing 1866 ho helped build the Union 
Pacific railroad line through Over- 
ton. 

He Is survived by four sons and 
two daughters, nil of whom reside in 
Overton, with the exception of ono 
daughter, who lives in Chappell. Neb. 

Mrs. Wilson died about four years 
ngo, and Just before her jrleath dis- 
closed that she had concealed in their ] 
home over $100,000, which she divided 
equally among her children. 

Mr. Wilson has been retired from 
active business for several years, but 

M4^s large hank holdings in several 
banks in Dawson county, in which j 
county Overton is located. 

‘Papa Boats Mama,' Says Son; 
60 Da)s in Jail. Rules Court 

Jne t'ionri. laborer. 1054 South 
Twentj second street, was sentenced 
to Jail for 60 days In central police 
court Monday on a chars, of beat ink 
his wife. 

Mrs. Cicarl, with her Syear-old 1 

son. appeared against Cicari. 
"Papa beat mania. Tie beats her 

all the time," the boys testified. 
Patrolman Jack Rose testified that 

When he was railed to the home Sun- 

day night the door was locked and 
by the time he gained entrance the 
beating had stopped. 

fieri] has twice before appeared in j 
court on similar charges, according I 

to court officials. , 

Damato Again in Trouble; 
Caught With Stolen Ring 

Mike Damato, self-confessed dope | 
addict, cleared several months ago of 
the murder of Frank Fogg, druggist, 
\vp« bound over to the district court 
under $1,560 bond on charges of high- 
way robbery Monday morning in cen- 

tral police court. 
Damato was arrested Sunday night 

within an hour after Arthur Gustaf- 
son, 2402 Uopplctcn avenue, reported 
to police that br had been robbed of i 
his hat and a * iamoJid ring by two : 

bandits at Twenty fourth street and 

Poppleton avenue. Detectives Summitt 
and Ryan encountered Damato at 

Sixteenth and Harney streets and on 

searching him. found the stolen ring. 

Palmer Company Sues 
^ Omaha School Supply 

The A. N. Palmer Co., Inc., Cedar 
Rapids, la., filed suit in federal couy. 
against 111, Omaha, School Supply 
company, ml Nicholas street, asking 
83.000 damages and an injunction to 

prevent the school supply company 
front continuing to market certain 
paper and pens under the name of 
Palmer paper and Palmer pens. The 
Painter company claims its business 
in paper and pens bearing these 
names has been damaged by the de- 
fendants sales. 

Road Conditions 
rurnjshed hr the Omaha Automobile t lull. 

Lincoln Highway. East—Road* fair to 
good to Carroll. somewhat rough in 
stretches. Rood ca:'t to Cedar Rapids. 

Lincoln Highway. West—Road paved to 
'•'thin six miles of Fremont al.o between 
Lremont and Attic?. West i«» timid 
Is’and, toads fair to good. Somewhat 
rough In stret^ht? 

** t r» —Road reported aomewhat 
rotigli to Ashland, good west to Hastings. 

Meridian Highway—Roads fair to good 
through Nebraska. 

Lornhusker Highway — Roads fair to 
good. 

Highland Cutoff—Roads fair to good. 
Washington Highway—Roads fair to 

good to Sioux City, somewhat rough in 
stretches. 

Rlack Hills Trad — Roads f>lr to Nor- 
folk Somewhat muddy in stretch**. 

Omaha-Tulsa Highway—Roads fair to 
good to Topeka. 

Omaha-Topeka Highway—Road* fair to 
good to state line 

King of Trail*. North—Roada fair to 
good to Sioux City. 

King of Trails. South—Roads fair to 
iJood to Leavenworth. 

HI' r to River Road — Roads fair. Some* 
phat rough in *tretchr«. 

White-Way "7" Hlghwa;—Roads f.iir 
10 good to L»cs Moines, fair cast to Uaun- 
port. 

I P. A. Shortline—Roads fair to ga<uL 
Blue Grass Trail—Roads fair to good 

to Burlington. 
Weather reported cloudy at most *t;<- 

■ on? hut predictions are for clearing dur- 
ing the uay. 

Two Iowans Held in 
Death of Omaha Man 

Rod Oak, la., Jan. 29.—(Special)— 
Georjce Austin. 30, farmhand. held 
for the murder of Albert Girardi, 
Omaha 11, said he came here early 
last December from Broken Bow, 
Neb. His parents live at Farnam, 
Neb. John Stewart, also held, is a 

farmer who lives 12 miles from Tied j 
Oak. Bloodhounds followed a. trail to 
the Stewart farm where Austin 
worked. Shewnrt admitted that he 
and Austin saw Girardi on the after- 
noon before the tragedy. 

Deaths and Funerals. 
Mr*. Halo ?r. Rurgstrom, 77, willow of 

f'Rmiifl .1 Rurenlrom. died at her rosi- 
nenoo, ;r.4S North Forty-eighth ovenuo. 
KutiiJar, after an illness of one month. 

Mrs. Burgstrnm was born in Sweden, and came to the Inlted States in IS74, 
locating in II.nr* county. Illinois Fifty- f,v« years ?go she and her husband cm mo 
to Omaha. and engaged in the clothing bur lues* at Twelfth and Fnrnam streets, 
t.;it->t- the|r clothing More, was moved to 
Fourteenth and Douglas, anti in l*r»7 Mr. 
Hurgstrom opened up a men's furnishing 
tore m the Prexel hotel, which lie main- ! 

talned until his death four years ago. 
At the time of his death it was con- ; 
ceded he was the oldest clothier in 
Omaha. 

Mrs. Burgstrom Is survived by four 
daughters. Amy, \urnra and Florence 
Burgstrom who reside with her. Mrs. 
Dais? T.lnd of Folk Neb., and two broth- 
er*-, Louis Norton of Moline, ill., and 
Charles Norton of Polk, Neb. J. N. 
Norton of Polk, Neb., a neph* w of Mrs. 
Burgstrom. is well known in political 
< Ircjes in Nebraska, raving served sev. 
eral terms in the Nebraska legislature. 

Funeral service* will be held at the 
residence Wednesday afternoon at 2 
o'clock. Interment will be in Forest 
Lawn cemetery. 

Charles F-klcy, :::>, 1120 North Twenty- 
eighth street, died Sunday of pneumonia. 
Be is survived by h wife. Mrs. Ethel 
L. Eckley. and six children. Otto. Emma, 
Rdith, June. Leo anil William. The body 
will be shipped to Mrs Kckley's home in 
Monowl. Neb. Funeral will be Tuesday, 
with burial in Monov i. 

Mr* Dora Nindel. 52. 62 4 South Thir- 
teenth street, died Sunday night at « local 
hospital. She is survived by two step 
sons. Pa til Nindel of Onialm and Fred 
Nindel. Chicago, and oik- stepdaughter. 
Mrs. Chris Stelmle Funeral arrangements 
will be announced Inter. 

Mr*. Justins Koziol. 90. resident of 
Omaha for in %*ars, die.] at the home of 
her daughter. Mrs. Mary Salt, 2713 South 
Twenty fourth trect. Sunday morning. 

Cat 

Sun-Maids 
—Always Good 
To insist upon Sun-Maids is 

to get the kind of raisins that 
you know are good. 

Suggest you try Sun-Maid 
Seeded. They are washed, 
seeded, sterilized and packed, 
while 'till hot from the sterili- 
zers. in new, clean cartons. 

Made from finest California 
table grapes. 

Sun-Maid Raisins should cost 

you no more than the following 
prices: 

Seeded (is 15 OS. blue pl:ge.)—20e 
Seedless (in 15 oz. red yKcje.)- 1 Sc 
Seeded or Seedless (11 oz. 1 — 15c 
Seeded, in tine (/Jo*.)-20c 
Seeded, tn tine tS oz.)—19c 

Your grocer has them for you. 

Sun-Maid 
Rabins 

[lad Your Iron Today? 

Movement on Foot 
To Broaden lT. S. 

Immigration Act 
House Committee Considering 
Bill to Reduce Total Quotas 

and iden Exemption 
Clauses. 

Washington. Jan. 20.—Reductions In 

( 
the quotas of immigrants admissible 

] to the United States, hut a broaden- 
ing of the classes exempt from the 

! quotas is in contemplation by the 
house committee on immigration, 
which expects to report a bill to the 
house this week. 

Sentiment iri the committee, which 
had been working on the bill in cx- 
ocutive session for several days, 
srems to favor a reduction in quotas 
from 3 per cent to 2 per cent along 
the lines provided in a bill recently 
introduced in the house by Repre- 
sentative Vaile, republican, Colo- 
rado. The hill as finally reported will 
include features of bills introduced by 
Representative Valle and Representa- 
tive Johnson, republican, Washing- 
ton, chairman of the committee. 

The Vaile bill provides that the 
quota of each nationality shall he 
600 plus 2 per cent of the number of 
foreign persons of such nationality 
resident in the United States under 
the census of 1310, The bill provides 
for the admission of needed laborers, 
of wives, minor children and other 
relatives of citizens or declarants and 
of various other classes outside the 
quotas. The broadening of exemptions 
is intenedod to improve the adminis- 
tration of the law which, in its pres- 
ent form, has resulted in dividing 
families and in keeping out various 
classes not intended by framers of the 
act. 

The Vaile bill groups immigrants 
in two classes, Class A and Class 
R. Class A immigrants are ad- 
missible outside of quotas, while 
Class R immigrants are subject 
to the quota restrictions. • No immi- 
grant shall be admitted unless he has 
a consular certificate. Consular of- 
ficers may isue certificates to Class 
A immigrants without limitation as 
to the number of such certificates up- 
on a showing satisfactory to each 
rase, according to regulations of the 
commissioner general of immigration 
that the applicant is entitled to be 
regarded as in such class. 

Oldest Overton 
Settler, 87, Dies 

Thomas Matters. Omaha attorney, 
lepresentod himself as a. millionaire 
and holding title to 1,468,000 acres of 
land In lower California, worth, he 
said, about $10,000,000, according to 
a petition to have a receiver appoint- 
ed for the Bransford hotel, 20!) South 
Thirty-seventh street, filed in district 
court yesterday by Margaret La F. 
Diddok, member of the Omaha Indian 
tribe at Walthill, Neb., and former 
owner of the hotel. 

Mrs. Diddok recently deeded the ho- 
tel to Helen Matters, daughter of 
Thomas Matters, who also is named 
as a defendant. 

Mrs. Diddok charges that Matters 
did not employ her husband, as he 
had promised, to sell the California 
land, and asked that 1 lie deed be set 
aside and a receiver appointed for the 
hotel pending court proceedings. 

Street Cars Collide in 
Fop; Motorinen Are Hurt 

Two motorinen were injured and 
passengers were shaken up when two 
street cars collided head on in a dense 
fog at the west end of Douglas street 
bridge Sunday morning at 8:58. 

There were six passengers on the 
eastbound car and 20 on the west- 
bound. Both pilots only suffered cuts 
and bruises, according to officials. 

Traffic was held up for some time 
before the wreckage was cleared away. 

Maude Adams Retires 
Finally from Stage 

New York, Jan. 20.—The last notes 
of (he swan sung of Maude Adams, the 
Peter Pan of the American stage, have 
died away and their echo Is silenced. 
Though there has been every reason 

to believe tills since Miss Adams an- 

nounced her definite retirement sev- 

eral years ago, not until now has the 
world of make-bellevo-admitted it. Re- 
gretful admission came yesterday in 
the announcement that Billie Burke 
will succeed to tlie Christmas pre- 
mieres at the Empire theater, where 
Miss Adams trod the hoards for nearly 
two decades and where she intro- 
duced Sir James Barrie's "Peter Pan,” 
written especially for her. 

Florena Ziegfeld, jr„ announced 
yesterday that Miss Burke, his wife, 
who had a Christmas premiere in 
"Rose Brier” at the Empire last 
Christmas, will appear next Christ- 
mas in a play that Sir James will 
write for her. A series of five Christ- 
mas premieres is being arranged for 
her by her husband. 

Grudging confession that Mis3 
Adams will not return to the stage 
world, she made so real, came last 
week when she failed to appear at the 
anniversary dinner that was held 
hack-stage of the. Empire and none, 

though virtually all there were inti- 
mately acquainted with the theatrical 
world, knew' her address or where 
find her. 

Maude Adams came to Omaha dur- 

Three Things 
Should be considered when 
you buy grapefruit: Has it , 
abundant juice? Has it a 

fine flavor? Has it a ripe, 
tender pulp? 
These essentials are deli- 
ciously blended in that 
popular Florida product— 

Buy it by the box, it will 
keep for weeks — and al- 
ways look for the trade- I 
mark wrapper. 

Wholesale Distributor 
Trimble Brothers 

mg Faster week, 1913. just after the| 
terrible tornado had done such whole 
sale damage to life and property. Ad 
soon as she had been apprised of j 
what had happened, she notified the, 
manager of the theater to donate the 1 

entire receipts of one night's per- 
formance to the relief fund. She gave 
her ow n services free, and in this 
was joined by the entire ooiryiany. 
The especial feature of this was that 
she exalted a promise that nothing 
he said about the donation until the 
company had left the idly, and then 1 

that credit be given in the name of ! 
Charles Frohatn. Only the first parti 
of this injunction was respected. 

The SWAP ads in The Omaha Bee 
are "bringing in tlie bacon." Mr. 
Davis swapped bis bouse last wee!:. 
Swap what you want for what you 
have through a SWAP ad in The i 
Omaha Bee. 

On Bargain Rack 
Dresses for Street, Afternoon 

and Office 

$17.50 ™00'° $22.50 

1S12 Farnam 

A photoplay version of 
her great stage success 

which has been per- 
formed in theatres of 
the world more than 
15,000 times. 

STARTS SUNDAY 

sna 

Dollars 
Work Harder! 

in the 

Handy Service 
Stores 

You’ll Find One Close 
to Your Home. 

Details in Press Soon. 

What does the cup 
supply for you ? 

Many people find harm to health in the seeming friend- 
liness of coffee and tea. They first notice the unfriendly 
side of their table drink in sleeplessness and nerve- 

irritation—signs that health is being disturbed by the 

drug, caffeine, which these beverages contain. 

It pays to face the facts when health is in- 
volved. It's a good plan to look for the cause of restless 

nights and nerve-fagged days. 
Postum is a safe and satisfying mealtime drink for 

everybody. It meets every demand of taste, and it con- 

tains nothing which can disturb health. The children 

may safely share it with you—as many cups as desired, 
without risk of disagreeable after-effects. 

There's charm without harm in Postum—the famous 
cereal beverage. 

Your grocer sells Postum In two forms: 
Instant Postum (in tins) prepared in- 
stantly in the cup by the addition of boil- 
ing water. Postum Cereal (in packages) 
for those who prefer to make the drink 
while the meal is being prepared; made 
by boiling fully 20 minutes. 

PoStUm FOR HEALTH 

"There's a Reason * 

Made by Postum Cereal Company, Incorporated, Battle Creek, Michigan 

“EVERYBODY’S STORE” 

Burgess Nash Company 
Today’s Adveirtisemeinit fair Wednesday's Selling 

End of the Month Sale of 

House Furnishings 
Climax Food 

Chopper, in 

family size, 
has three 
cutting 
blades and 
all parts re- 

tinned. Ea., 

Blue Enamel Router made of 
heavy steel with blue en- 

amel; 15-inch d» l OQ 
size. Each.,.. 1 •<£!/ 

Liquid Veneer, for floor mop 
and furniture, regular 30c 
value; to colse 1 A 

out... 1 UC 

BODDINGTON 
HUmidifiER 

Used in artificially heated 
rooms in order to produce the 
proper humidity, thus prevent- 
ing colds. They also prevent 
the furniture from becoming 
too dry. Atuminufh or bronze 
to match radiators. Priced 
according to zizc: 

18-inch regularly $3.00; spe- 
cially priced QC_ 

12-inch, regularly $2..">0; spe- 

S"y.95c 

Broom*, made of selected 
broom corn and sewn five 
times. Handle enameled 
white. Regular $1 /JQ- 
values, at.OJ7C 

Large Site O'Cadar 
Floor Mop, triangu- 
lar shape, regular 
$1.00 value. Special 
Wednes- JQ day. I vb 

Large Roll Crepe Toilet Tiatua 
Regular 10c quality. 

,*snc'day.18. $1.00 

Gas Stove, $37.50 
Table gas range that will fit 
into 40-inch space. 1fixl8-inch 
oven. ®4-inch manifold por- 
celain panel in door. 

Set tip complete, 
$37.50 

Wednesday—Housefurnishing Department—Fourth Floor 

Wednesday—the Last Day of Our January White Sales 

Another Large Shipment of 

Dr ess Fo rms 
Will Be Placed on Sale Wednesday 

at Execptionally Low Prices 
Non-adjustable dress forms with strong iron stand and wire 

skirt adjustable to any height. ^ t oa 

Sizes 34 to 44. Priced. 
1 he new 12 model sectional dress form that may be adjusted 

to correspond to any imperfections, such as dMA QA shoulder height or size of hips, priced.'. 
The Liberty form that is made over one’s own AA 
figure. Complete outfit priced at only.«70C 

Bust covered with black Jersey 
in sizes 32 to 44. May be 
mounted on stand if d» 1 
desired. Priced.>Pl »Ofc7 

Strong iron stand that is prac- 
tical for any bust form and 
adjustable to any QQ 
height. Priced.iplti/O 

Wednesday—Notion Section—Main Floor North 

Two Bargains in 

Rag Rugs 
Hit and Miss Patterns 
Extra Rood quality rug, made from all new 

rags; light and dark colors in 
25x50-ineh size. Only. / 2#C 

Plain Colors 
24x48-inch size in green, corn pink, blue 

and lavender. One of the firmest 
woven rugs on the market. (1 1 
Each. $ 1 • 1 O 

Wednesday—Ru* Department—Sixth Floor 

One May Still Select 
the Famous 

LaTausca Pearls 
At About Regular Price 

during the balance of this week. 
One may choose all lengths 

with diamond-set clasp at the 
lowest prices ever quoted on La 
Tausca pearls. 

Wednesday— Main Floor 

Victor Cheney 
Brunswick 

We may now say that we have the 
largest and most complete stock of 
phonographs in Omaha. 

With three of the acknowledged best 
lines in the country, you are given prac- 
tically unlimited selection of* makes, 
styles and records. 

Visit our music department “where 
those who know, prefer to go.” 

Phonograph Shop—Fifth Floor 

At Prices the Economical 
1^1 OOOllS Dressmaker Will Appreciate 

Sewing Silk—50-yard [P 
spools in all colors, OC 

J. & P. Coat* Thread—All 
sizes in black and PP 

white, dozen.OOC 
Non-Rustable Snap |P 

Fasteners—Card... OC 
“Nell Brinkley’’ Hair Wavers 

Card of 4, OC. 
11 cards .“wL 

Darning Cotton — Bine k, 
brown, white, (P 
2 balls. OC 

“Kote*” Sanitary A Q^ 
Napkins Dozen, *t!/C 

Sanitary Aprons—All rub- 
ber, 50e value, 39c 

"Puritan" All-Elastic QQ 
Sanitary Belts. OJ7C 

Stocking Feet in all P 

sizes, pair .OC 

Rubber Kitchen Aprons iri 
gingham pat- dQ 
terns * uC 

"Rill” or "Lavin Links’* 
Double Mesh Hair Nets— 
Large size and in QA 
all colors, dozen, s/V/G 

‘‘Singer” Sewing Machine 
Oil—2 botles, 25c 

Sew-On Corset Gar- OC 
ter* 2 pairs.... ^OC 

Dutch Kindergarten Braid 
for trimming children's 
creepers and or 
dresses, 4 yd. bolt.dLOC 

“Stickerie" Braid and Bia* 
Tape — Fast colors, C 

" bolt OC 
“Ca»h’»” Marking Letter* — 

“Strip of 3 dozen, OC _ 

2 strips ^SOC 

Shopping Bag* of strong 

19c **'29c 
Romper Elastic that will 

withstand washing in hot 
water—Black and white, 
12-yard 
bolt 

"San-Silk” Crochet Thread 
in fa 
ball 

“Pearl” Cotton ill all colors 
and variegated, sizes 3 
and 5, 
3 balls 

"Smith” Collar Bands in all 
sizes, style 42, 
3 for 

“Buster Brown” Garter* for 
children, all sizes— 

35c 40c 
Wednesday—Notion Section—Main Floor North 

After Inventory Clearance Sale of 

Curtains and Drapery Materials 
Odd Pairs Portieres 

We have a few pairs, about 20 in all, of green 
and brown tapestry portieres. Made of heavy 
meieerizcd armurc tapestry. Some have 5- 
ineh floral borders. These are sample cur- 
tains and worth two or three flfl 
times this price 

Cretonnes 
29c, 39c and 50c 

Never before has it been possible to show this 
quality cretonne at so low a pricing. Strong, 
firm material in attractive patterns and color 
combinations. Values from 39c to 85c now 

included at these prices. 

Plain Marquisette 
Yard, 19c 

Fine quality marquisette in white and ivory color 
—dainty and sheer for sash curtains i| Q and ruffles. Regular 29c value at.. 

Odd Lots and Mussed Curtains 
Pair, $1.95-$2.95 

Regular $2.50 to $7.95 values. Included in this 
lot are ruffled curtains in colors, fine voile 
ruffled curtains with 5V&-inch flounce, plain 
voile and net curtains and curtains with lace 
edge finish. Every curtain perfect, hut most 
of them slightly soiled. 

Wednesday—Drapery Section—Second Floor 


